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GOSPELS

A big gospel
afternoon at 2:30 a

hodist
t will

  

  

SENIOR CITIZENS
: Mermnbers of the Senior Citi-
zens club will meet Friday

  
    

   

    

 

   

   
  

 

  

  

    

  

   
  

 

  
   
  
   
  

 

English is widely olen in|
ganda.

yThe. Congo.Is; 9an ihe

DON'TWEAR
ATQURNIQUET

tight: pantylegs can
hindes normalcirculation, _i

. caus@unsightly and:
» uncomfortable marking
“andswelling of the legs
and faet. Take thetime to

.be expertly fitted,
andto be sure...
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: pantyleg inserts that flex with yourleg, -

4 expandto10 fit your very own.

con at 3 o'clockat the |

eoclub: for a regular |

|
{

|
|
|
i

CONTEST DEADLINE
December

for students 14-22 to submit

theirentries in the Lions club

sponsored Peace essay contest

and a chance to vie for $25

savings bonds being

the local club to win

for national-awargds. Students
should contact any high rect
English teacher for ‘detail
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COMPENSATE’ by
Figure Compensate girdles and panty. are
madeoflightweight powernet with DuPont machine washable
‘Lycra Spandex and ‘Antron”Nylon.

e of sizes and styles with front. panels,
frontandback panels, and front, backand side panels to fit
yourfigure type and:-your pursefrom $6.95. to: $8.95 :

Nationally advertised in Good Housekeeping, Redbookand McCall's

Available inafull rang

Come in and try yours on today at:

At.

Shs

d #
+

asa

 

1 As Seen. in’ McCall's, Redbook, Good Housekeeping
Come in-and register for a: FREE FLEXNIT Girdle of
your choiceto be given away December 17th. No pur-
chase Just register. Sold exchisively in Kings
Mountgif

  

| ners willbeattending from each|.
of the 50states, Going with the|

and Murray Good:

Among. wlll

nerinApi), when alllong-time

The. North. - Carolina Cotton

Delegates who. are State win.

delegates will be Dr. T. C. Bla-
lock, - assistant director in charge
of4-H Club Work; Fred Wag:

and : Pauline Moore, 4-H

winand Jane- Davidson, exten-
sion agents,

. “Attending National 4-H Con-
gress is one of the highest a.
‘wards available to 4-H mem-

bers,

Mrs. Henry C. Gordon of Route
1, Shelby. His community 4-H
leaders are Mr, and Mrs. Donald

American Legion Auxiliary
will meet Thursday night at

  

 

  

   

 

the,Cotton * Produstion, Awards diesad

‘ Gordon is the son of Mr aid|

Sy
(ContinuedBlom, Page15)

were Miss Anine-Trolt and Miss

Elizabeth, TrottofKings Moun:|
tain, cousins ofthebride; Mrs, |

[Dench 38in sister |

 

"sackGamAnDS01
ALL, the tendon.wom floor.

dresses.
. ines bo:

ives. were: ‘Wi piobo|

scoop. at the. backs Cold velvet
ol  @ . Waist

i 2 & hack bow.
0iored grescents

decorated the: front waistlines,
They wore ‘matching hairbows|
with cage. veils‘attachedand
‘carried bouguets,oF yellow

The brid ’s. father‘was
best man. The listof ushers in:
cluded’ Thomas’Ellestad, brother
of the bridegroom ' Darrell Lyt-
ton of Dallas; Fowler Bush ot
Columbia, S. Ci; Charles. W. Hit
Jr, of Gastonia andwarM
Harper of B.C;

The bride's. mother was gown:
ed in gold cpepe andlace and
wore. a shoulder corsage of yel:
low orchids, .

‘Beam of Route 3, Kings Moun|chids.
tain. The bride'sparents entertained
TE after the ceremony, at a receptio]
AUXILIARY lin the church fellowship hall

The wedding: theme. of yellow

and whitewas carried.ong in dec- 7:30 at-the home of Mrs. Clar-
ence L. Jolly on Fulton road.

orative alls and in. refresh-
ments. Overlaid with white floor
 

James Alexander.
* * 

 

 

i
|

|| family.
* Xx

C . And Goi il

(Continued From Page 1B)

giving holiday and weekendwith her: parents, Mr.andMrs.

x *

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Harmon sal, the veskend in
Fayetteville where they: attended the wedding Sat
their niece, Miss Barbara. Ann McDaniel and A/2C William
Leslie Grant, Mr. Harmongave the bride in.marriage. Her
father is stationed with the Armed Forcesin:Vietnam. -

The 3.p.m. ceremony was held in Village.Drive Baptist
and. was followed by a reception given:bythe rides

of

* *

| “North Carolina Writers andtheir Works™aktopic
lof the program.Wednesday when members, ofthe:Thursday
| Afternaon. Book club. matab thehome of Mrs, A. Hunter
| Patterson.

Mrs. C:'Q. Rhyne was progr

LL TE

Sh AFB, Sumter, S. C.
andMrs. Walter Farris, and
Caroll.

x ok

jam especially fora cake
H. R. Parton in honor of Miss erRs First ARP church,

Mrs. T. Lewis Hovis,club president, gave the program.
am chairman.

Patterson served refreshments.
* *

Sgt. and Mrs, Ray Carroll and sons, Edin nek Timmy |
.. spent the weekendwith Mr:|
family and Mr. 20d‘Mrs. WH

* x

Mr. and - Mrs. Floyd Wogdy of Canton. wy Effie
‘Welch of Honeq, Path, 5 C., andMy. and Mrs.iW: D. Ketel
nér and Jim Ketnes, off Magqia Valley: wereovernight quests|
last Wednesday: off Mr, and" Mrs. Thomas, L. Trott, Thes

uthing given, by: the Trotts anc
tyndaRertonand Dick

also attended they Thanksgiving Day watlding|in Cos:

st a S.C, and Mrs. Eugene. Purs.

ey of Gastonia. Mrs. ‘Mattin Shu-
ford Reid

‘The bridegroom’s mother was |

{ gowned in pink ¢repe. and: wore||

a shoulder copsage: (of White or- |:

|.N.C. Thursday, December 1, 1966
 

 

length cloth, the hride’s table
neA silver candelabrum of

{ white oFav and white and yel-
| low blossoms as highlight of
decoration. Punch and party re-
freshments were served.

‘Mz. and. Migs, Thomas L. Trott
of Kings Mountain greeted

guests, and reception helpers in-

cluded Miss. -Nancy Tune of

Salesian. S, /C., and Bartow,
a Nise]Lind-Fant of ~Ander-

of Gastonia kept the
bride's book, Goodbyes were said
to Mr. and Mrs, Coyx Ferris, Jr,
of’ Gastonia.

thebride chosedsleeveless shift
of blue basket.weave wool with
matching Jacket, skin slippers.
and bag andi'a mink hat. She

For a trip, to New York Cid

Jeges and Universities.”
year she taught. in the Cherry-
ville school Systemand this year ed fo
she is a member of the faculty | in September. He is a junior stu-

of Ji 8S. Waters, high school in!
Goldston,

The bridegroom's parents are
angJos. Reuben B. Ellestad|Mr.

“| Ashley high school, he ecomplet-

| Carolina in Chapel Hill

 

 

  the.-Toses from her boy-
guet.

BRIDE AND BRIDEGROOM

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lyn-
“wood: Parton “of-Gastonia;"the
new Mrs. Ellestad is a graduate
of Ashley high school and -Ers-
kine, college. A member of the
honorary. sorority, Alpha Kappa
Gamma, she’ was listed in
“Who's. Who In American Col-
 

‘DECORATING TIPS
By GENE TIMMS

PORTANT THINGS TO LOOK
FOR WHEN YOU ‘GO TO

BUY . FURNITURE
There are three words to
remember when you buy furn-

iture, and if
you keep these

three words in
mind, you'll be

- happier with
Lh your purchase
and you'll e-
liminate the

: confusion and
indecision some people are
troubled” with.

 

   

   

   

words as a sort of check list
before you buy. The three
words are: comfort. . style

. and, construction. Let's
190k at them individually.

K's amazing how many peo-
ple fail to consider comfort
when ‘buying a chair; sofa or

is: the basic -pytpose. of these
‘pieces. Be sure you take this
into: consideration,

is style. Which pieces will
¥ look best in your decorating

: scheme.” We'll be glad to help
‘you. with syggestions.
;. The third thing is construc.
‘tion, ‘Unfortunately, this is
j something. you can't always,
‘see or . know about for sure.
That's why it's important to

J deal with a reputable store.
You - muse take the store's
word én: construction. It's good
to ‘knpw; ‘however, that good
stores: carry only well-con-
structeds furniture and you
may put your trust in us,

‘By. following the above tips,
you'll beable to get more for
your furniture dqllar’ apd
ou'll besuter to have furpi-

youlike.
at TIMMS,FURNITURE

CO.will guarantee tg save you
gioneys. Drop by and shop for

(Seu Chgistmas needs, and re-
1 he at for CASH or on

t plan ‘we give

    
    

     
   

  

 

   

  

 

- 18
store.

Be:a‘CAN-DOer
in1967. Join our
Christmas Club
Now!

Robby

'SELECTTHEPLAN
THATMEETSYOURREQUIREMENTS

Club

WHAT ARE THE MOST IM- |

You can use these three fi

beds’ They fail to realize this §

The. next thingto consider§

oa!®every item in the |

 

   
“UNIVERSITY ROW"

Select 100%cotton oxford stripings
forexponentsof the traditional

From townhouse to theatre, expresso to Dylan...
the vital American New Wavelook is

“in”, .. andourassortmentof traditional cotton
oxfordstripings meet your demands

superbly. The stripe is muted, the button collaris
gently rolled. With precise back pleat and
trimbody taperthat assures the attention of
button-downers everywhere, In all truth,

it was made with you in mind . . our collection
is waiting yourselection.

$9
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MEET THE
ACTION SHIRT

Go anywhere with this fabulous care-free shirt,
Wash it any way, anywhere. Itdries ready-to-wear
without ever needing ironing in less than 2 hours!

Luxueious, comfortable, good-looking and ready to
89 with:you Went new!

Whites & Stripes

| Git Boxed and Wrapped FREE

OpenPridayNights TiS

Last|of Gastonia. Also a ‘graduate of

ur years of U. S. Naval duty

dent at the University of North

The newlyweds are at hora it

402:A Stone street in Carrboa
et a ssnt
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